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MRS. JENNINGS.
" WHO WANTED SOMEEODVTO EMC EM NEE."

Theophilue Bulfinch was i bachelor, mid
dle-aged, and sufficiently stout to look res
pectable. A spare man conveys a feeling of 
spare ness in all things. The eye never rests 
so contentedly as on a fat, and what is gener
ally termed a “ comfortable looking” person
age ; a stout person carries an appearance of 
wealth in the very folds of nis coat, and so 
did Theophilus Bullinch. But, alas ! although 
temptation fell not in his way, he fell in the 
«'ray of Mrs. Jennings !

* Time tells a tale,”—and we behold our 
bachelor located at a watering-place no less 
famous for the civility and unimposing char
acter of its inhabitants, than the select nature 
of its visitors,—Margate. This, no cue, wc 
are sure, will venture to deny, who has “ sea
soned” it for three or four months. The kind
ly feelings of its inhabitants are perceptible 
even in its ass-drivere. Where will you tind 
such fatherly boys to their donkeys,—such

Îellew shoes,—such society, as at Margate ?
fe are s ire our readers will say witlTus,

Nowhere !
Theophilus felt this ; and ventured a trip, 

and a house, for hu bought one, urgjd iheieto 
by a lady acquaintance, by name Mrs. Pala
ver,—a iady who drove not only her husband, 
but a pair of ponies, and astonished the eyes 
both of “ quality” and “ natives” by the way 
she did the genteel, - that is, a» fur as her iro
nies went : for herself, she hud t soul above 
mean approbation. Among the “ select” at 
the libraries, Mrs. P. was the ruling star ; and
to judge not only from the redness of her face, „ .
was her husband could testify Mam in teats, suite of herself, shruulr Iwrlr <si 
tioouts. Sue shilling-Loo’d and *‘0110-111- 01 *uat “lC> VVtre dumti;
three’d,” even to the hiuderauce of 44 The 
Concert but no -mo bore interruptions of 
this na'ure with so much philosophical sweet
ness a- Old Bones, the proprietor ; and as the 
« one-in-three’s” bore to him a prolit of three 
to one, the dulcet tones of the signora of the 
rooms were often eclipsed by Mis. P.’s shake 
or “ go” as it is called. Out readers may be 
curious .is to the name of the “ signora :” it 
was Mrs. Nobs by day. Signora Nopint by 
night. And such a voice ! The little boys 
in Hawley Square heard, as well as the com
pany inside,—in fact rather better, for they 
complained of its being a leetle too forte.

Bat although Mrs. Palaver put down shil
lings, she picked up friends,—dear soul of the 
newest importation— and among the rest Mrs.

late the Helds, or rather corn-fields, and nu
merous of the 44 quality” were drifting along 
the chalky reads on an equestrian tour é, asses 
were at a premium,and young ladies legs go
ing up. Uur party wended their way, and 
Mrs. J. talked of the days when she and Mr. 
J. made love in a corn-held. If she had only 
somebody fe can for her !—and Mrs. Jen
nings squeezed something very like a tear 
into the corners of her eye. We know not 
what effect they might have had on the dear 
departed, but to our bachelor they appeared 
the essence of affcctioa,—pretty little drops, 
distilled from tliat great alembic, the heart. 
Theophilus, we have before hinted, was un
used to the sweet witchery of womankind, 
and in the simplicity of his soul thought tears 
must be a natural production ! Let not the 
wrise in the lore of matrimony laugh at his 
ignorance,—Theophilus was • bachelor t 

He was touched by this unexampled pi oof 
of, to him, affection ; and, drawing himself 
into closer proximity with Mrs. Jennings than 
he had before ventured, began—

“ My dear ma’am, don’t distress yourself. 
Men arc like ears ol torn.”

“ 1 know it,” crie \ Mrs. Jennings, twisting 
one round her linger as she spoke.

** Like grass ma'am ; and Time’s scythe 
mows down husbands and fathers V*

** t. .1 l on !” sobbed the widow»
*♦ Is there any thing I can do te comfort 

you ma’am ?” asked Theophilus inquiringly.
Mis. Jennings looked assent, and «ept 

twisting the ear of corn.
“ A good wife, ma’am is fc jewel,—the tears 

ate still in your eyes,—and wilt yew allow 
me to make you an offer——

An otter !” said Mrs. Jennings j and the

fer !”
** Of my handkerchief,” said Theopuilus.
A clover field is a dangerous thing to walk 

in. Philosopher» may divine the cause,—we 
only know it is so ; lentiment is not for the 
high-way j love and clover are synonymous. 
MreJennings knew this, and trotted the un
suspecting, uninitiated Theophilus into one, 
accordingly. Poppies we know not why, u 
grow in clover ; and Bullinch—he wiu fond 
of botanizing—plucked one, and, lamenting 
that violets were out of bloom,gave it to Mrs. 
Jennings. This was enough ; and she whis
pered to the lady who was doing thirdly, « he 
must mean something.”

The town residence of Theophilus Bulfinch 
was in one of the squares in the neighlrour-

J «Minings. Mrs. Jennings was a widow who | hood of the Museum. But what is a house if 
“ wanted somebody to care fur her.” She *k—k‘ M~
had a small independence, and, if we may 
judge from subsequent events, a very small 
independence ; in fact it might be doubted if 
it were an independence at all. She was 
tall, straggy, and thin—we use a homely sim
ile—as 1 pancake ; the effect of grief, doubt
less. S ie had lost a husband, she had, who 
doted o', her ; and having lost so great a trea
sure, can we wonder at her unwearied exer
tions to obtain a fresh supply of affection ?
Theophilui was a man of money. Mrs. Jen
nings could not boast of the came golden fruit, 
and, as she wanted “ somebody to care for 
her,” she fixed her eye—a grey one—upon 
Theophilus Bulfinch.

“ They met,” not in a 44 crowd,” but at a 
tea rad card party, as t'.e mutual 1 «end’s,
Mr . Palaver, where real eightccnpenny Cape 
ana diamond-cut sandwiches of the size and 
thinness of three-cornered notes, indicated the 
gentility of the lady of the house. Theopbi- 
lus and the widow were partners, a beginning 
not to be despised. Mrs Jennings looked con
fusion over her hand, and vowed her heart 
must fall to his king of clubs. Theophilus 
blushed ; she sighed, and, intent upon a new 
fame, lost the rubber l Theophilus paid for 
mlmself ; the widow had a mind abevi trifles.
Theophilus was tempted.—what man is not at 
times ?—and paid lor Mrs. Jennings. The 
first stone was laid, and the widow saw the 
church already built, the door open, and the

Cm's hand in the same inviting position.
next morning, Mrs. Jennings, our bache

lor, end the mutual friend were to preambu-

it want a woman’s smile ? So thought Mrs. 
Jennings, and she let no opportunity pass of 
“ popping in ”—we are grieved to say the 
popping was all upon her side. She would 
call as she was passing—the day was so hot 
—to take a rest ; or the day was so cold, and 
she wanted—the truth must be gpoken—a 
warm ! What could Theophilus do ? With 
a jrim welcome on his face, and a “ d—n the 
woman !” in his heart, he grumbled out, 
“ You’d better take a chair.” Mrs. Jennings 
did, and any thing else she could get. But 
gett ng was a point not easily arrived at ; for 
if Bulfinch loved one thing more than another 
it was himself. She would bring him by way 
of treat, wrapped in the corner of her pocket- 
handkerchief, five or six nice little ginger 
cakes of her own making, of the size, and 
bearing a strong family likeness to what child
ren call 41 sixes but finding all her entrea
ties thrown away, and her ginger cakes likely 
to be in the same predicament, she would in 
the liberality of her soul take them into the 
kitchen by way of present to the housekeeper 
who “ pshaw’d !” as soon as her back was 
turned, and enlarged upon the merits of her 
own ginger-cakes, gave them to the maid, 
and, she—they went no further ; servant- 
maids have good apjietitee.

What woman could hear these slights of 
fortune tamely ? We can take upon ourselves 
to sav Mrs. Jennings did not ; hot, intent up
on tne one great object of a woman’s life.—a 
husband—she let no opportunity pass of re
porting that herself and Theophilui wen 

* iced of the fact,

that, though marriages may be made in heaven 
■here is nothing like speculating upon them 
on earth ; and hoping, no doubt to discover 
tne true philoiuphet’s stone, which,44 curnetli 
ail to gold,”—Theophilns was a man «1 
wealth,—she left no stone unturned to get 
him ; and to give things an appearance, she 
sat hersel: down—we tremble as we write- 
in no less a place than his bedroom, determin
ed not to quit it until, as she observed, « there 
was an understanding between them.” Ttie- 
ophilus was horror-stricken, the housekeeper 
no less so, and the servant-maid ail (lutter and

bbons.
“Oh ! oh !” gasped the widow,44you base 

man l—a weak woman as I am !”
44 Very !” grunted Theophilus.
The housekeeper here interfered. “ What’s 

the use of crying about it ? Why don’t you 
look after somebody else ?”

44 Ah !” sobbed the wide», 44 you don’t 
knew what’s atwixt us I”
^ “i wish the street-door was,” thought Bui-

The lady was inexorable. 44 The poppy” 
she said, “ bad done the business ! Jf slie 
had only some one to care for her !” Her 
feelings overcame her, and she lay upon the 
bed in an agony of finely developed grief, we 
presume for the convenience of fainting.

Theophilus was at his wits end, and some
thing very like a « 1>—it me l” was at his 
tongue’s end ; but44 nursing his wrath,” and 
echoing the words of an Eastern sultan, that 
44 he who findo himself iu a tire ought to be 
resigned to the Divine will ; but whoeve( is 
out of the fire, ought to be careful and keep 
hiinsoif in his happy state.” Thus far, he 
tnought with Mahomet ; so he put on his hat

this argued a want of taste, or was only a chas
tening of the spirit, we will not attempt to de
fine ; but certain it is be went out, and the 
widow, finding her efforts ineffectual, did the

Days passed, and so did Mrs. Jennings the 
house ; the servant- maid with a prudent in
dustry, answered the door in the area. Bui- 
finch (in a money getting lane in the City the 
curious reader will see the Co. written after 
it) was a merchant ; and as, in the ordinary 
course of things, it is necessary to emerge in
to the streets previously to reaching the place 
44 where merchants most do congregate,” 
what was to be- done ?—for never did cat 
watch a rat-hole more patiently, more hun
grily, than the widow the door-way of his 
house. His modesty was not widow-proof ; 
and the only way to shun her, was by a back 
door, which opened into a mews : patiently 
picking his way through mire and dirty straw 
did Theophilus, cursing widows and poppies, 
wend his way ; whilst she—patience had 
ceased to be a virtue—vowed vengeance in 
the streets.

On a wet day, a day of gloom and splash,— 
the street running rivers, and the skies shed-

abortly to be one, fully con>

ding drops like pebbles,—the passengers drip
ping, drenching,—and the new Police, all 
love and oilskin, sheltering themselves under 
doom and gateways,—sat Theophilus Bulfinch 
Esq in his easy chair, brightening the blaze of 
a warm lire by a fresh 44 stir,” snugly sipping 
his wine, and in the uprising of his heart wish
ing confusion to all widows, and devoting a 
full glass to the particular condemnation of 
Mrs. Jennings. Every now and then he cast 
'an eye to the patting rain and, floating streets, 
and thanked Heaven which 1iad set the fruits 
of fortune ripened for his plucking, and given 
him that which made life like a full cup, that 
he could-drink from, nor tire of. He sat in 
“ contemplation sweet.”

“ Whence comes that knocking ?” he 
might have said, had not the servant maid 
saved him the trouble, by saying a young man 
iwanted to see him.

44 Me !” ejaculated Theophilus.
44 Yes sir,” was the reply, and, after much 

scrubbing on the door-mat, in a vain endea
vour to mb his boots clean, the young man was 
shown np, soaked to the skin, and dripping 
like a watering-pot. Theophilus opened his 
eyes ; the young roan took the same liberty

with his mouth, and inquired if his name was 
Bulfinch ? The answer was in the affirmative.
A chair was set : the servant left the room, 
and, looking at the muJdy footsteps on tbs 
stair carpets, uttered sundry pretty little say
ings about « dirty feet,” 44 her trouble in the 
morning,”&c. and retailed her complaints to 
the goddess of the kitchen. The young man 
cconuneuced by saying he had hi ought a little 
account.

46 And a great if eal uf wet,” gently mur
mured Theophilus. 44 A little account !”

44 Yes, Sir,—for board and lodging.”
Bullinch opened his eyes still wider, and 

echoed “ Board and lodging l”
44 The bill, Sir, is four and twenty pounds.” 
Another echo, and still higher uplifting of 

the eye brows i 44 Where do you come 
from <”

44 Blackheath, Sir.”
44 Blacklieath ! What ! through the rain ?” 
The young man ventured a smile as he re

plied, « No, Sir ; 1 wish 1 had.”
44 Board and lodging 1—you must have 

made a mistake.”
44 Oh no, Sir,” said the young man ;44 here 

is the hill—twenty-four weeks, at a pound a- 
week, as a parlour-border, at Mrs. Twig’e 
establishment for young ladies.”

Thophilus looked suspiciously at his silver 
spoons, and eyed the be I rope. But a new 
light seemed to break upon linn at the mention 
ol the word “ establishment,” as he replied.

14 1 am afraid, my good Sir, the establish
ment, you come iiom is in St. George’s Fields.
I a pariour-boarder at a young ladies’ school !”

44 No, Sir ; not you.”
44 Who then ?” cried Theophilus.
44 Mrs. Jennings, Sir.”
44 .leaning, Sir.”
Bullinch sunk back into his uneasy chair.

44 Mrs. Jennings 1—M.s= Devil !” and in the 
bitterness of his spleen lie deemed her no less
a pvRonage, “ Mrs.---------The word,
like Macbeth’s amen, “ stuck in his throat.”

There was a pause. At length, plucking 
his courage by the years, he continued :
44 And do you expect me to pay for this old 
——!” We omit the word, no lady ad
mires being likened to a dog.

“If you please, Sir, 1 have put 4 paid’ to 
the bill.”

44 That’s lucky, for it’s the only way you’ll 
ever have the satisfaction of seeing it 4 paid.’ 
Four-and-twcuty pounds !-not o many farth
ings !” but the goodness of his disposition got 
the better of his anger as he addeu, “ unies* 
to buy her a rope,”

It is needless to dwell longer upon this 
occurrence, further than by saying, that the 
“ young man,” finding the hill not in a way 
of being “ settled,” or Mrs. Jennings either, 
took his heaver, or—we like to be particular 
—Ivs four-and-ninepenny, no longer a hat 
but piece of ornamented brown paper in a fine 
state of deeomposition, and was in the act of 
leaving the room, when rat ! tat! tat! went 
the door, and another young man was an
nounced with a bill for acceptance, <'rawn 
by Messrs. Lutestring & Co. for silks, flan
nels, itc. supplied to Mrs. Jennings ! Mon
sieur Tonton was nothing to thi s ! Another 
knock, and a female was ushered up with a 
yard long bill for millinery, Ac. done for— 
Mrs. Jennings ! The “ StorifT’ upon the 
grand piano was a mere puff to that raised by 
Bullinch. He swore, raved, ordered them out 
of his house, and finally, thrusting his head bet
ween his hands groaned a bitter groan, and, 
smiting his brow, cried, “ Oh, that d—d

^1 he following morning, a suspicious-looking

E, of a pick-pockety exterior, and belong 
s similar industrious calling—he was 
,er’s clerk—knocked at the knocker of 

Thepfiilus Bulfinch, and with that gentleman 
ly ease and accomplished manner so peculiar 
to young men in the law, handed to the afore
said personage a letter, prettily worded, and 
headed “ Jennings venue Bulfinch.” It was 
a notice of action for44 breach”

Tremble, oh, ye bachelors !—and oh ye 
spinsters ! smirk in the hope of one day con
vincing the world you ought to have been
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#m r rie le Mr*. .Jfuttitlg» wait «•!" the mm*î and psvi'ijçfrr tfw widtov ;itc.ud». Thcophi. 
l.un.ni,anJ,i«i Âipirit 1,1 t>lut #vx ‘ lu* in! .’ft en avused himself of the folly,

CAJÜADA.

;,ut h r r.iv into tii" h an i< <>f Mp**n Twist î itudsitudt) other littt-* eteeti-rn* ** I«k» nimu- | 
v -r,as r^pccla'.*!* ••«!» m A» ever under-j r«*u»remention.** Tliehottiekoeper, in being j 

i i»f promise e t* ••** Il i* nv

Montreal» M May.—Yesterday, the Cfomp
. , , ., - - . , Man presented a wj importât and inlvf*

«"» i-Ml-W* •W* rsting r^rtm-le. Il Ihn-e .l’chA in Oie ,1-
I y »ay rite, issued Unir mocmm j ..web •>«•><■»« h' i will, h II»' intimât} «)1>ltr l|,nro<i«,th« »!„*. troop. j„ gMriioii.legular,
i nc<liming expeditioi» ; anl tiulbiicft, puriivn. The hiniit—wom.'n 1 variably hold j ami vvluntvcm. xtrre rrv "
lv g^iu-d, mastered ni* .iniiyathy— «y each other—alway» considered master 
,umut but think a vary t‘wli*h .m#—-and g<yifin Mro. Jennings. The J !ty *evn;v«! ,

idivd to au aUonv*y ’ in t’iie \» think n> lo», ami returned a verdict vt*— I
-• • ............. i— ... i.— Thcophilu.-» never uo vert-J Ihv shuck-live

hundred |K)i«u<l» !
Ye elderly bachelors, and ye h ichrl >rs J 

all degroi *, hour this and pause ! Thor1 are 
specks in tlie «un ; ran you, in the vanity of

at str.uvs-~-th.it .in attvniey mmht be au In 
nest man? AU>! that :* vrxoitnf hi> years 
-h.nil.l lietelto iinit? xviwlom I It i* pi-rli;*!*, 
iiwi'ss uv t-« inform the r.-vler th.it the dama* j 

. ,.u"i ,t! live tlmusan t pound*.

taster ; tien. Clithcnw, attended by liis Stall. After 
Tv ‘ j K'dytmg ill.- <*vm rat, the tnqqu marched |usl 

** " twice in open au d close columns, accom{ta
med by the inline i-l flit- excellent bands of 
th. Royals, Hit Md, and h>th Regiments, 
I’pott resuming their original position, some 
movements w>te gone though, in which the 
Volunteers took a very creditable y art. The

r.» day .»! tint a.rive l." ThenphHu*. with yont hr .iris, think woman more immaculate ? Major funeral then rode down in iron* of th.- 
M{iire/.pd } Alas, tin error ? I'airor, then, and, when- I |i,10. 1,,^ |....|vro the set' rat .• In . is coot... ...... Jig ÙCC an l IwWiulou* heart, .

tvnselMuii a seat hesido his legal adviser;
eyes upon the li»or .»nl in* hand* feeling' 

.y {dared in his {nK’ltetl. Hv fancied all e ve- 
, ,t on in*, and «mailed under them n* it 

they wore bumirig-giaiKes. Hv degrees hii 
timidity abated, and at the hustle occasiotio.t 
.\ the Judge coioing ini'* Vourl, had so tar 

summoned courage a< to raise hi* eye*. They 
i. U “ gently beaming,** the eyes <’t Mrs. Jvn- 
•in.> who was seated itt the gallery. Ht- 
v.ul.l have ratirer looked on « wolf** ; but .1 
. ,rt el fa*cin.ui«m, as bird* feel looking on 
•••rp.mts, avjit tlivin nted- nailed to the eye* 

xvii .1 seemed t<> him hi* evil genius : wliil.t 
• with the hlaml look of injured innuieii.-e. 

rkvd ft few tears into her ex vs, .ihd taking 
..it lier y.)ckct hand kerchief—a ci.-nn one for 

occasion—'V:{.t, that i*, «h- apj.-ajed t-» 
i • *i: but a \ynitian% tear# like her uiiurneuU 
rr ;ut always real.

She looked, and iluliinc.i, «pell-boiin I, met 
her gaze ; but as a friend <d <»«> WK« said, 
•• He gave lief look.**

rtie proceedii.g*. nninenevd. Tiic leame.l 
. miisvl enlarged «poli «• the fW.nity of thv 
lelvndanVs crime, itnd the plaint!It’s imptu» 

vu-ted state ; a t ri ne,** the learned counsel 
xv nt in to say, u unparaUt-lled in the annals 
n the law ; a trim my lord mid gentlemen, 
vnicii breaks into the peace of Umilies, and

• ,•. iron the lovely and the virtuous that 
v.wl no wealth can‘varier—her reputation,

ii.-r iimpotteil, her iiuhlushinx h- 
t • • ise the defendant of seduetioiu ' Wd," gen- 
i :ncn, t v lady whose case 1 am pleading is

• ' i fair a llower* to i«; hurl by hi»calumniating

'{ re Tneophilus elvrvd ft word wv nr< 
i ve.l we cannot repeat it; bur the officer 

u th ' Court bawled *• Silence !” in so loud a 
•■me as completely t» di"\\n it. The learned
• ounsel continued;

Yes, my Lord and gentlemen, the defend- 
-.it—1 . ten gentlemen, 1 blush,at 1 the 
-rimed counsel was evidently overcome with 

the novelty of his situation—11 the defendant 
:< .i man,** he resumed, “past the intoxicating 
meridian cf life, when the feelings «ï youth 
.lutter like bees sipping llowei* of the fairest 
hue. He ha* proved himself—

Another ejaculation from Theophilis, and 
v -atn the officer *• Silenced !’*

*•' He his proved himself u monster of the 
;.vk-’»t dye—a reptile who ought to h - crush- 
1 n|f the face of the earth ! Oh, gentlemen,

-i l you but know the lady as l do—have 
kii.iwn tho sanctity of her {iriv.it • life, and 

ethereal nature of her public one: her 
. i■.•.•lines*, lier virgin excellence, beloved by 

'.liions, idolized by her family !” The ladies 
-•i the gallery were visibly affected, and look- ' 

t daggers at the brute of a defendant The 
> in.el after a pause resumed ; u This gen.

•' • n mi, is the being for whom l am to {dead. 
MnglUhmen will, 1 am sure never desert- the

Th jury-box felt .the appeal, an ! looked 
.... idly dignified ; and after dwelling for two 
our* and three quarters on 41 the villain who 

iv his insidious wiles”—'Tneophilus looked 
• itiently unconscious of his Don'.Iuan accom- 
dislimcnts—“ had wormed himself into tlie 
i ly’s affections, and then bakely left her, a 
ii«y on the stalk, to pine !” lie called upon 

them as husbands,—44 Think of your wives,” 
.ntinued the counsel ; they evidently did, 

,nd looked anything but pleas ! ; and urged 
if,«in as fithers and a* men to give the 
daintilf such damages as the enormity cf the 

crime and the wealth of the defendant war- 
ranted, the learned counsel sat down, evi
dently to the satisfaction of himself and all 
who heard him.

It is needless to dwell longer upon this tm 
terestini ‘ **
read a l-----
the date, and therein they 
in evidence how the “ mutual friend” bore 
witness to Mr. Bulfinch picking the poppy

e ver ymi play at cards with a lady, think cf 
Theophilus tiuliinch, and n -vu pay for v*ur 
partner; and for the rest of your lives, it > nt 
would escape actions fur 11 breach** never 
pick popples or walk in clover with widow* !

44 Att.-r all,” said Tlu-ophiltm, ns |«- wrote 
a check for the amount vf d-unages, and 
another for the cost*, *• even this is belter 
titan being bothered by Mis. .Ivutilng*. espe
cially as sh«* wanted '^'m ho'hj !o care for Ur.

LATKST r.VROVKAN XK.WS.

A Dc{iutalh»ti, Including Messts.
Hailgley, and fiillcspic, had an interview 
with Lon! iilem-lg yerfi-tday at tin* CoUiial 
nrhee.—Nun, Ayr* 6.

In reply to a. pttrsonal ,"illusion mud» on 
Tm-sdax ni.;bt by Mi Ro.' est |,ee|, Mr, Vlis, 
Bn!l»i (ifihcm 1. ‘that “ In did hot dent flirt 
Lnrd Dm ham bad a»krJ him, in very if.ilt- 
i:ig tenus, to Ml Some subordinate "situation, 
that he accepted tho oil r. and that it was his 
intention, to proceed te (hin.ulu, hut nut ;•« 

Tiro iioide I.ord bad u. t 
yet apjiointed any leoal adviser ; aud, up p. 
twelve o’clock finit «! V. livre Was i:> t t'iv , 

htest attempt ma-lt "to till tin tl„- o!ir«,”
- IK

Amon-.oit i-tlv l‘etr • Î. 
for the consutupti'in of hilt, self and Mfit< 
slit-. p, >i\ <>\ it, tivinni'fh cow*, a

en* xv.'n’t g. t *eu sn k, and china . ut- 
M. fifteen thousand pounde i On* hundred 
ami forty men fmm marines and line as a g» i d 
••f honor. Tins is politic;.! economy, wv .<:p-

Ttu. \Vr.i.ux#.T.,N Tc-iiMoM,Ai..-Ti:r s v- 
sriipii»n now b. in: r:ds. i! fi r tin yniju.*., t f 
er. ctin .-an • stri.ui -t.mte for the fluke of 
Wellington . t tin West end of London to 
commemorate his military achievements, ,m 
distinguished lm-.ibis civil sort 'ces, pioeecds 
most Mtisiaetonlx, We unilvrst iml that th. 
sum of vdd.lNNi Will h- subscribed ; and 
indeed the recent accession of names to the 
list show» that m< n of all shades of politics are 
desirous «'I doing honour to the illustrious 
xvarri-r. Amongst them we end Lord John 
Russ- II i'5u, tin- Karl ofKldun, (second <ub~ 
cription) A105, Sir J. K. mpt tl05, L-r l 
Segrave i j(), and many others, peers, judgi 
and members of parliiunent.

At levee held last Friday fortnight, l,vr 
Majesty teas dressed as follows :

A train of pink arid silver Irish tahim-t, 
lined with a rich silver embroidered |.<,rder ; 
dress of silver tissue ; the body and sleeves 
iilcndidly ornamented with diamonds ami 

hlonze ; the skirt tastefully trimmed with 
sprig» of pink auriculas and agratias of dia
monds. Head dress, feathers, diamonds, 
and lappet*. Her Majesty wore the insignia 
of tiro Order of the Gaiter.

The Duchess of Leiniiter w,n recently 
rubbed of diamonds worth $10,000, w hich slie 
h;nl brought from her country residence to 
appear in at a ball at Dublin Castle. The po
lice had obtained a «lue to the thief, and it 
was fully expected he would be arrested.

Nearly two hundred individuals, it is sail*

J jt5o earlt. F«»r the particulars i»f this pre
y'd, which th. ii- « .in f e no doubt is ratmlated 
to prove highly Iwnctinat In all cviu-vrned, we 
reh-rte an ailvertise.w#al in tu*otl«ei eoiumn.

h> understand that the eteam-houl* Can
adian. Tatriot, aiul Lumliet Merchant, hare 
I •'•en pHirliaurd liy the St, Lawreia* .md Tow 
Boat Companie». All e\(ieftalion therefore 
of anything likti • lormidal«li- vppi sill*n w ;•!

A l-roclaimalion revoking Martial l^iw ,n 
thv District nt Montreal, appears in tit#- thh- 
vial Gazette of Thursday last. The at-mr 
pajicr rvntaii s the appointments and p 
to.it* n| nearly *#«iV and >
Office#,»to{ipmg

.Hiding the Volunteers,mid unumuiiicaUng 
U* them the high satisfavrinn which he felt at 
the appivieijCv. and discipline of their different 
corps, than which, he w as pleased to intimate, 
nothing Could be Mute creditable to both o|!i- 
i .-|s sn-l men ; and which to- would not fail 
tv report in the proper q’urU-l. Thougli ra
ther cold, the day xxas propitious; and an in-» 
menu? t-ouromie of spectators wen- on the 
ground} th; wl ole prerenting one vf the most j on Tbur 
animating »Ci n..- which has, perhaps, ever; 
been witni*>vd in tliis city, since the last war j
wi h tin* Vtilled Halt s of America. j . _ e

Tbi* day tin l.ftm*ai,ier Regiment of (ih-n- I gun carriages tor tiro Royal Artillery in Mom- 
Highlanders, under thv comm and 0f al nod th« l (qvr Frovinn*.

’«lunteel and Mihti.i

Ani'ing the passengers in the steamer (:«n« 
.via, arrived from Montreal on Thursday 
evening, is Volvnel (’onper. Military Hecit- 
tar>> and Captain Conroy, Grenadier Guards.

D. C. to the Lari ol Durham.
Colonel Fate mm, late!) arrived from Kng. 

lend, and who lias iroetiappcifit'-d tut-iimiiiand 
t tie Volunteer* in this garrison, also came down

The steamer 1'tttuuh, which |<-*Vf| (rtt 
Montreal Ibis evening, takes a numbei C

garry
t..vir Col-’iiel Mr. She till Macdunvll, marched 
into town, tnronti to Dpper Canada, from 
Napu-ivillv, when they xxeiv quartered »im v 
t'.n-ir arrival in this Frovincv, during tl.e win- 
t -i. Tliey ere a fmc body of men, and pre
sented a very military appearence, 

Mivrbrooke, April •dti,—The lateTiuepuf 
Sbeihrooke Cavalry haring di-tenniued tijmn 
• .iv in 7 a publie dinner to their late command* 
irg «i.lifer, Captain Henry Becket, met 
:.t Lennoxvillc on Monday the îtitb instant, 
i r that purpose. In addition lothe mem- 
'•rsofthe Corps, several gentleman atten* 
Vrd to evince their r.s'iect fur Capta,n 
l1--. I. ;*» y.xst «eeviiamt lining v. ic» \« t, • 
th.* mliuid • I'tV h-irrlnn kc American Fti-

VIansbri
Pj‘.

<t« LlIl'.V -<ATV1U)AV, ftth MAX 1KW.

Lturj. -, 1, -
llvv.t.- ••

MUST PAT VF.
A| f . V j New-l,.*, .
Aril -k. I Hii'.ifitx, • • 
April b. 1 Toronto, - -

Apr!: 
April 1 1 
April

Toe General IV-..milite if ilutik officers,of 
New kork, at a meeting on the 97th April 
adopted the two following ilupoitaht tc-s' le-

kendved, Thatlhe Nth day cf May next 
lu- tin- day fixed fur the resumption of srievle 

i pax n,i nis by the Hanks oi the city of .sew

Resolved, That Li'ror the Ititii dav of May
"r*,> ....... ... c-rlilh cl the Ranks of ti n
Mate will be receive! by the < ity Hunk*, 
ntv *1'* >IU‘ ‘ M l r ^ daily in this

1-y eii'i-r i- ijv Standing <?• it|,e.
Ihv hanks in gmcîul iv»'-n..- i tl,«- vt'-vf 

Uinroxvu neks,ami paum-.itof nil demands 
agaiiisl them tn coin, m*h .- yr,.m
this day they reas** mtii.-h i",

..

S ' I..ht Fur. | « in ivv.s than that brought
!!u- stoam-slii] G'reat llVv/tm.
Th - packet si.il,» Muliato,. 30th March 

‘rum London,and Charlie March
from Havre, arrived at New-York un the jCth 
ult.

A corrc$|i<indent 
writing from .>

,!,,-v t.i-It.l.v rn
Iorvnto, t.v a ti.inu ..ii , ... ' V.v„, r t. it * . «' •'•-Mi wl r.t John HtiU
h.,m I,«.rl,.ur. 11.1 le.ul ..inj,,.
!.. I I- wri,-dt..ok .ill. mil; -j t . , 
Min.}.it, Hi,- -i-l.-liralul ..in, i, t, '
>..-l,=.riM,VI,|)||.P |„ „ . ,, , , I.TIi/ko,.’
al iNtlvy," ptupvsr,: (he 11
<,w"'>JP7r..... « "«•«•-«n-

"I".,|I W»1 i mi VI ,1 I--J

ly lemcmlxti^, ».„1 ii„.
------------- -----— «a» spent in hannony anil ronvivielifv «n-x”Ur'« <;../•«.■ Ijunn.iu link, ./\x>liin-lnn iir.'i" 
Mi.-lrt.l ... XXvmotJ,,- Iwt, |tn.i lh- A,e,y,th. ltov.l Nâ«-, rôd

ru .vûi Ci.ui.rii.t™. i X^c\cLtl,r‘l “*
. . vc this week, fhey have had upwards of j ,, ......— —______ iceting,
twenty fWinonci-s before them. Iliey have!, The Cobeurg Star, mentions tliat thv en. 
provide! f r institution* of Education, Chari-|I,,mns the Lewiston Telegraph wen- iii 
table Institutions, ami Agriculture, nearlv (mourning for taunt end Matthews who ,, », 
in 1^.12. A loan xvillbo allowed tor tlio'im- hanged »t Toronto- an exhibit,o^of fellow-i IMtt.
provement of the harbour ol Montreal, it.. 
probal'lo that the Hao»» will hv authorized to 
suspend s{K.'cie pagim nts till three months 
notice by the Government, The Montreal 
lliuik is incorporated es be lore,”

In addition to the sixteen Membersofthc 
Special Council, who attended the first meet
ing, tne following have since taken the oaths 
and their seats

frrl.„s ,m W ............ „rl|lWll ,di.
I» tr.'l'in* Will, hi, ,,I„i, 

Thrill;. I h,vn I-■■!., it, ||„UJ, , „ ,
grmin,. u, do n, l tm,». 1|, Wls , 
rinll.l mlh, if no. ,6 limn, Li-unl '
Matthews— hr livciiinlli.Unil.il M„|„ ltl. 
Urn! ni hil adoption-he l a.! no g,iuTa0t,, 
In romclimt „[ under the Urnl.h tiov.mm.M 
anil he mvaonl t fenaila I, , Hl |

I n _____  i, r « . "*l

t is necutess to uxveii longer iqion uns iu- 
isting trial, as tlie curiously iinclined may 
il a foil account of it in any newspaper of 
date, and therein they will sec it stated

have agreed to emigrate from Campbeltown) 
near .Nairn, and its neighbourhood, to Now 
South Wales.—Abcrileen IfiruLI.

A great quantity of fruit has recently been 
washed ashore at different {daces along the 
north coast ; and the masters < f vessels re
cently come down Channel report it to be 
literally covered in many places with lemons 
and oranges. A groat «leal of Russian tallow 
also Mill continues to come on shore in the 
different creeks, and the remains of some 
wrecked vessels have aiso been picked npi 
along the coast .— Cornwall (lazetlc. *

During the last year,there,were pcipetrated 
in Portugal 1413 assassinations fand 3211» 
roberries

, murder. I !e fired^ upwards of f, rtv r.nn2 
Hon. C. E. C. D«-lory, Quebec; Hon. ishot, round ami grace, on t>.« n

Amable Dionne. Kamouraeka ; C. K. t'as- 
gratn, River Ouellc; Joseph Dionne, .St. 
Pierre; Thomas Austin, Lennoxvillc.

Genera! Thellvr, the piratical rebel, who 
was condemned to be executed at Toronto, 
has been reprieved ; but what his ultimate fate 
is destined to be, has not been stated in the 
Toronto papers. All the traitors condemned 
lo he executed at Hamilton have been re
prieved. ____

Since the 1st o! May, (Tuesday last,) the 
hour of closing the mail for Montreal has been 
changed from f-.ur to six o’clock p. m., which 
i« the usual arrangement during tlie summer 
months.

A number of the most respectable and influ
ential gentlemen of this city have issued the 
prospectus of a 44 Quebec and Mcgantic Land 
Comnany,” with a capital of £30,000 in shares

,- , . grape, on the defenceless
town of Ami..r.t nrg, ,ni! nhrnl.ii 
wa.C[,lured .ml |,rrl,nd.;! In l, 
w.-un.lr.l, nn„;f lh, hr.fr rnlun'rvn w.,1,5 
l.rr.rl high in rrer„ng w.'« r, In „m llim „„ 
»hnrc, Mid Iirrrrml him living wrt, .nil |,u 
humanil, h., „„l h.m hi.lifr. The Tn„.n(„ 
I .'not say Ih.t <rh. n Mr». Thrllrr u«. 
mfu.mrd nfher hu»b»nd’» rr|.riwr, «hv «cm. 
fuMj-fi'd, «1 knvw thry dun not ,m,

fin We.lnrs.l.) in thr LnwrrTo*n Mart,, 
a hululant wa» rnhbr.l „f ninrtrrn ponm-s’ 
Uiv valnv of two men, whirl, hr I,a,I mid in 
orilrr to rnahlr Inn. to |mrchasr srnl whrnl 
After dieposing of them, and while he had hii 
pochet lamk in h.» hand conlaining the ca»h 
a number of individual» rn|!et|,d mund .- '• 
nod commenced joetli,,,-, when a baakel 
of egg, wa.npMt, and during th, time },e w., 
occupied p,eking them ur, hi, pocket-book 
was snatched from his hand.—Gozrffc.



T H B LITHRARY TRANSCRIPT;

TV oUfp <4 tU- Lit r.\iy Tr4»»' itjit i.« r»*- 
moved from Si. Peter Street» to No. ; St. 
Àittinnc Street» (Waiting t« MunV* Wii.jl'» 
wkviv, subscription», advertisements an»! com- 
WRititaiionstor. Ale requested for the future, 
tu V: addressed. As toon as the hurry and 
cnufusieti attendant vit the removal of a print-1 
ing csUelishment arc over, it is our intention 
to issue the Tr.it sexipt three liint< a week, 
vix on the warning» vi Tuesday, Thursday, 
and NsMrda/.

Wv avail cured vv# of this opportunity to 
return otn thank* 11 the public, fur the eiu vit- 
Moment whir.lt ha» hitheitu been given to 
the Transcript ; an vucouMgcincnt, which we 
heliete la be «juito impreredentetl hy the 
newsja^ier pres# »»f this vi’y,—-its circulation 
.ilh'iidy amounting to near I vetvr hundred of 
«',U*h publication, and as Vie business season 
nlvances, there in little ri ;ison to doubt that 
its circulation will bp still further increased,

T*i our Montreal subscribers we owe un 
UHi|»vy, lor the irregularity with which the 
Tr.tuscript w.v forwarded to them Mint time 
;uvvim:» to the opening vf the navigation ; 
tu# hindrances however, to their transmission 
an; n<>w removed, no t we shall take mean» In 
pietml its recurrence,

(:;>» We hav pleasure in annfttnieingtU.it 
Mr. Jamies**, l.iiiratian, Kal>ri(jup-*trert, op- 
{«uiilu to the Market-place, lias undertaken 
the Agency of the Trunsrriyt fertile Upper- 
Town. If.: it authorised to receive suhsciip- 
tiiiî», advertisement», it au-l of him the 
paper may aiw.iy.» i»v had immediately .;?t«r 
publication.

f 0 M M V. it C1 A !..

Fae Auction at No.ul*.» St.-;.s on W 1- 
ii.al.iy, ly Peter S'vtppu,-.!, xv-nt «••'.*; fol- 
I'lw*;—it Vjy.\. VavmliVi T -1 a'to hit.Id. 
» U I pvt lb.; M h'd*. Cut Tobacco, hi I 
'I l-!d p*r lb : 1 box \;.o.vr <t p t V 
I hhd. Unv.vV- *is per g .1. —r- n in lei witi 
.‘r.lWii :lt 5» !.|; II luxes $•■<*
Is KM V '2tl»$ i Jf* lb • î.i ;•»*!■•
,litter* |0s «I l2( i* r 11 r\
O ; I cntck Mla/.-l Hats u 
?Lh ; l 0 .*« l.igl-.-cr \vril'd do. < 
cask Ul.icking I I !"
<IU3e7J * *
*

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

rotil •>*' t«l F.NF.V,
A H H t V C IS MAX 3.

Brig FtHCtie, Art* >14, 27th March, Foote, LA!< oi- 
ritf k I’u, general cargo, ÔB steerage jimw- 
fees.

Uark «.ills' Merchant, Wycherley, 2»h *s Lon- 
*m, U" fur* N (*v, ballast.

Hi»,
Hark IvmLv, lomod. o, *,'(.( March, London, A

(•tluuatr to Co, b.ilkiet,
ltirk C croft, Finlay*», iistih do. London, L 

WwdwrM’e. iMlUsf, 
ô«h.

Hi* Sir W»ivn h-h'V,. VH.m, 2Mh March,
Lmniun, Atkinson to Co, ballast,

H. CARWBLL,

f.XTkRI.n ion l.UAl>mo.
April ill Kit.

Srhv xkr tivpc Fackit, Ihtltiai, Hunt"» Wharf, 
H J Noad.

Schooner Marie Julie, Mixagiithi, Wolfe'» Cote 
A tidiuiHii to Co.

May I*:.
Schooner Two Br.illu.rt, fto stigfuehr, YVoMV's 

Fo«e, A G demur to Co.
May M.

Schooner, L»z>, St Joint. X B, Exchange Wharf

Wharf, Ui.tuJur to t o

THE Am. t
Ttyf-us ni.ng.MiM * of the with Kegnacnt *t |w 

sA-ni sUluoiii d tu I He JubUi’V L .rnu ks, mid ifat: ovn 
n-iHaiuiug vumpanks uf the 3 Ills l»tv neeived 
•nli rs to It Id ih- uiseluit tn ivadiiie»» to proceed t <

Sorti, It u itiiui that the lio.inj- will t.tx'Upy tin 
Jt-Miii»" Hiirraeks and the Vitiuk'l.

I si Dnu<ui*i t»uanli—Tlie lw»t awl second dt- 
iisiom of thjs Knginirnt, consisting of four troops 
each, and U'ud^uartcr*, under Us. command of 
A ;jor Sir W A Maxwell, Bart, hate arrivi d in 
Uiihlin, from lfumlulk. Three siptutlrons arc lo 
proceed In Fork for Canada, 'll* hi ad-ijuarter*, 
iiihIct Sir W. Maxwell, arritetl on Monday.

lôüi Foot—-The head-quarter» end tw» coiupt- 
nie» under the t»wt*n*aud irf Major Dri.u”bt, have 
embarked at Cork, tor Spike Island. On Friday, 
lwo ri'inpimics of llie depot, ntidcr tlw conmi.-md vf 
Lieutenant Foie, emhurkt d at Fork <ai board the 
l.ec (river steamer) for Spike Viand.

Ktnl—The depot at FliesUr < ortie toi» nue of 
the tines’ drafts of 170 Men, ready for embarkation 
to join the service companies in Canada.

Tin- four service troop» 7tli Husrara, lave mnnh- 
eil from Dublut to Fork, ;un! will arrive Ukro April 
Uf, in enilmrk lor L'amula,

4he wholi of the 71st are new emiCvnliated «t ‘ |nni[L, vp4ll an*tir%cycU Tract round Lake St Frun- 
Fuxlr. Majtir l.uwn.11 L*Uuu-t ..«patt.-d the Ur- ei m lhu County of Meaaiitjr. on similar terms 
giuirut on Monday, will upmntended t'v: f-mv lllwie sfanud by the linn tiowmincnllo the Brit 
non of the xenrnv and depo* eompamc» immediately American Land Fompauy. 
after. Major U vnig.: enumand-die dejad. The | T|,. ,.urcba»i eiubnu. » a tract .»f 22U,<)00 arre-
7,*î takuig out With them I f tMiada. a email !ofUl,, l4 g0iwl 4ll4ll'y, Iviug toiilageoM» to lU

Ml I it* i FliinTi' Street to T.ihri ju,1 Sweet 
upp *»it* (far tipper Tovviv Market.

Uuubtc, 1th May, 1S:|M.
1 a in imnT

OSHct*r of LONIlitN SXDDI.F.S, of » *. ry 
rupifiof quality, conwetitig of Ladies*, tientb • 

urn's uikI Youth»', f < axle by Vw etihseribi'r on It 
bvnl tenue,

J F. oLIVIH.
2, Fabriqur-Stn 11,

Gather. S«h M,f. 1“^*. ______

I*kV)>HKCTls
GLEBLC to MEGAN TIL LAUD CtW\S\.

CAPITAL LJo/NKt.
In Shore» of Fifty Founds enrh, 

PAVABt ». IN TK* VEARLY l*8TA|.MEKT| of 
rfiUM XI fo it IKs. EACH.

JjntlNti tli« mlmintstratiui* of Lord Av liner, who 
«t all lime» was most auxiuue fur the improve 

ttutvi of tii.- Easierii Tow nships, a purchase wa-

Sdiuimef Tad.iusivr, for Mnhyan, .,«re
*'*   **“' «-•*■«*0 ™IM,.. llr«,ll.. tort a * Ui.u.h Nuril. Am*m-

sailed tor L-udon. to ta),e Inn.- of tlieh noble j Company, within u<) miles of Quebec.Mil.
SehoiMuT FnrolifW:, liiviiibucto, Buleau's Wharf, 

Itodgrr, Kean to t'v.

May -ml.
S.:h.innvr Mitiv Julie, Sithanls, Miramichi, A.

tii'ur'iir.
May 4'in jn.1(« »,

Fell wm.'.* fiaq»* I'avk. t, Itrtii Halifax, Il J ^ '

relatives before oie.burkmg fur Canada. TIk band 
vf live 71 »l is to go 
Hastings, Bud it is supposed

The prujcetui s of the Company intended throwing 
muck on lereiving the vunlirmation of theit with Lord Durham in the } ui*c»r tiv

‘“■‘“'n*. # » «Nt~*t V»|.l. .. ua Arthur , ^urf of SW. U il» C.U.i.i.1 UtiwluMnl l.
i «u.l l« . ..U«IMJ ll„Ur.II.ctf ; ,1,. t|„„ „ l. Ur, Aylmer, liking il f„r

. . K‘i.r4 u. honor. • itmutej tl» mme fflciûlks wtnild be giren to a Com-
.up, have v e bum irtum d fur lie VuvalrT, . r,a„Vi enn»*etiiig of indiviiluals either natives of or 
. orjlst, to cumey tmuu to tauaiU: but Uie | residents in Canada, as luvl heeir conceded to tl,

. Inpie, (daily exivev'td) and lueonstont, nrjllkh American Land Company, the gaater pan 
- ,!!'* * J*l ■'* n,U { n i ! irf tlx tockholdeis of which n side m tn-lund. N .

• ».j"iuk"u intfnuicil tor Uia1 p'li ja re. Ttw | sudi t iifirmetio» h»s us yet been given, the subji 
at it ar i" destined tor five 2Jd 4 usi.et rs. , |,ri|lî, .Bfrm »0 t;1K iatv Commission, the Secret

fi
St.ul riiti’H 

•s do. pints, 
l* (Oil <1 '.*••• 

> lid } I
1 pipe Sv !

,i:r t-itl. ; t pip? Viwrjf. r f-|! lb

Alliwigh i. hvi bi-ovii very f.e'ii fréta five North 
F.V-. t'.r i »■ !r..* 1 ,n> da. ,i nly fliet iwUlu*i :.r-
rived fro.ii « a, nut to h ia;>li .......... tv* nothing
1 is v« **• '.ha", have coma up, repr.i. haring r-'-n

it the g 'll . i d «» tlw hanks.

Mai
The Act aon, 2li, jm-.< it turned »i 

riva, i» tu be eomiutssiomsl lo take

N u T 4 4 i;

Naoth Ante- | ry ol width in Ins lari letter Haled a report bad been 
tike vi!' troop# to i .l Ut ^ England, but since that period, December.

! nothing lues been done. Alter such a long dc 
' ~'1 — -'* “ deemed pnfcrablc to call -‘ I tuy it Ful4<

.» • ;• .r'vtifs tf i'e in tlw g -If liUttOil tlw hanks. ' ... *.* , ...• ‘ ...... , . .. ... 1 |HL puhucatijii oi the First Nut tiler tf the
T*. :■ h :*.', t. U: tvy-.i-r by ■*•-. * h- ; <K fct r.e Wholesale 1'mcgs Ci’brbrt hue

a, iri t . It ■ I*-, will tv iaunclieU t..: iuxt ", ring . „ j, voed till W»:i'Mtsr>»x, tlw *.»üv Wist.

Ïka S*t.r..- At th? pviMtr sn'v ef Tens.
..n Ttinrsilxy . 14h > W .: •’ njs. id" the !!vi'. !*.. 
1. Co. thj tbllowtn^ Vein I! tin* r. wuitii.i< 
stiKk of tlio Vumpa.'iv's Tc.i i t 'tj'iit’iee, \\-r-' 
frflvr. .1 mvl sold ; -*

>7 charts Hyson, I». ^ N-lvI. c 3-. TV.
Soau* 4»iinjKnvd«*r and t 'ou ;i,u ( priv .te 

ivo*.> were pm up ;nd witlidrawn at •!». J<*’.

Ti.e tut) clients Hyion Skin <K. I, CoV) 
.md 10 boxes T wank ay, ndvertised fi.raoctioi' 
i:ime hately after the above sale, had not 
it rived, from Halifax, and Wit: convejiter.tlv

Svle or Kcd 1'inr.—OaTui< lay, at the 
Kxehangv. t .vo r.-.fts of Red Pine, l "Ion *ig.- 
fi tie bankrupt estate of an absconded uc! tor, 
were sold at auction by l'eter Slicppard. Tin 

mle was disposed "I in two lets as follows

i .\d

| tide
i T.v .".•h.fn.vr tr'.i graphed 
|o«. YV. ill. «4av mornm* ab.

•••ovtStv I .- the Tau. avive» t'% 
l'ad.Mi-tac. ihe brough; up the Itw mu 
•' r.ivopi worn tin trew vf tlia brig .Sophia, 
fa fall. * 'ne vf them bad b,..h b<- It an 
ii. « a ii' ‘e above '.in a.vcle, a .1 lu< tugen.t'.ir. • 
It fro . t i;ij a ; the fm^vi < dt'i • f i|v a’l.. r »..*"• 
f: •••■ I.- ».- he, »«K*. t.'verely fv.n '.-f.irtrv . vd a v 
lit in a dirjitfu! i:aU:. They irwn Ik 1 n' •*» ’ho 
M uine Hospital. •

H'dn.ix, \:iril 1 '.hh—A«ir< ;iiutl f..r q.gUt umI 
.vl 'i.ircnl—'l*ho harp.' Il lient, Michi.

Fuhn iiilti, Mnreii 27th—Tlve Maj.stir, Lvlnf, .rf 
North Shield", ç.imc in to-day to unload Cure,o uf 
coals, when sin will proceed to <tuelxc,

Por'.smcu'h, April 3rd—'The Apollo truop-'d; ivl!! 
I five this on Saturday first for (jut tor, v iitv f*<HI vV 
the (iu,uds.

Belfas', April 3rd—'flic vhi;i Jnrnt j buint, lias 
cleared for t^n licr, with two passenger# only—in 
other -ea1 u»*, tin re were g. in rally ulmut 200 per- 
senders w*.nt ou with the early » ..sm !.t for tjuebec. 

, Tlit unsi. Ued slit" of Fittiiula prtv« nte (he i. ml 
imigratiou to that colony, and upetste» striiiigly

- ... U'let:.,-, libMov, IS3M
u 11 iv day ar-jtf-4 j _____ _ . ... ....... ... .......
• ' u * > 1 -If, .u tNOfin: TO VLOI IHKKS to !( AT1KII.N.
siali.‘*IV.l».v ____

I T’to.vhF.KS will ta received until limit <ut M«»N*
1 HA ». i tn inst for Hie furnisliing of »rf> or mort :

L'VUi OHMS YOU Tin; IJO.BKI" UutiT Z*»'ANTR1, | mmIsobriety bein< the reqin 
A l'aivrti nf the l niform can bu fi n it any hour, i Company will he anxioui '

vi I > Mr. Tiioms:- 4\ itv, A ’jutant uf j Mcgantic bo»been too ton r neglected, and unies.» 
the Orderly Koom, House of As cmhly. J nome stimulus is given, 1*> :lv prospects of exten- 

d in Habi iK currency.—the jsis. improvement, i* is lo be feared the well Settled

<>50 pieces aver.tgin ; 374 feet ft If!, p. rfoot. j against the shipping in crest.
7X7 h. do. it *4 do. o7ÿ do. 1 tiotlienburg, March 10th—A ship
Terms -miv-thiril nsh3 nnc-tbird W «I.ij«, i dus place ha» been chart 

and one-thin! 90 dev%. ‘ ! America at 14 dollars,
or ft* tl'lhrt if to fitoekli

Montreal, 1st May—YA«• nte glad to learn 
5 * at Mr. Hoi ne* was succtssfiil in the object 
.vf his joomev mv Toronto. Tiw notes of the 
Upper Canada Bank at** in cimsequetice again
-■deemed at pax h luis nty. VV«- understand I - "~7~ ~T ‘1 "

that the Director of tliat institution intend i . .k , , . f T,,
.1».Tounting more fre. l, *.,»«■ futur., .h.m . 1”, ^ M % T "

roun. of I'flir, piirsur.1 by ........  fo, th. I 'iff f™" >

tl to load iron for Nu-v>* 
ami liotnu lu this pert ; 
tl, fur every tor, taken in

hew.
Kircakly. Mah-h IWtlv—The Diana, Miller, is 

l "king on board cos!*, and will pnaccd V- L> ven 
ta-m-eftoir, to lead for Montreal.

'.'to f-r'rv 

Fruo» tv
T a.'- rs to lit addressed to tl i Adjwteni, and left at 
the < > di rty Hoorn.—each Tender to cnrto.se o sample 
of tlu ,|Uality of live vlotlv intended to be used, 

tjuebec I.iglit Infantry Orderly-Uoom,)
1st May, 1S3R. \

THU QUKline I.IUHT IXFANTItY”
AUK I'uriicularly requested to attend Battalion 

Kriil, on Tntspsv* Mid FnitvaYs, at H.vlI- 
r-.st Six, A. M.

By order »*f it* Major commanding.
TiKhMAS YVILV,

Orderly-Bourn, 1st May. Adjvfawt,

" T.Ü 1 c k".V#1\
CABINr.T MAKF.R. UTIOl sTI KLR, 

Anti Undertaker,
|{V.S»-lXTFl I.LÏ inform* his frknds and th, 

pu blé-, I liât lie has removed to No. 36, St John 
Street, Suburb', live housu formerly orcuj ird by Mr 
Allan, hoot and shoe-maker, where lie ho|*s l*y .«' .ict 
attention and iivtltrate charges, to ivigit and rr- 

e a continuance of live liberal suppv'tt lie has irf 
tlrrto received, 

tjilehec, 6th Ma), 1S3A.

M-,ttirig, witii ihe view of getting the Stock takei 
up, ami ou live nkri'al of L ed L'urlum to complete 
the puveharv.

Il i» proposât! f.) uiv’ile tlw Xlœîc Ir'o 600 ahart - 
of LÔ0 ca?h, payable in ten nn .ual i; stalmeots, va
ry in1* fri4n A4 lo A‘7 !(>.t t u, 

i: will be «cil tu say nff.v words in favour of t. • 
prr ject and to sta'c at once that' tliare will t 
W> txclutioe whatever of any class of lier Majt: 
It’d '.abjurts, in lie seltlcmen* f the treat, industrv 

les of those w hom tin 
ncourngc.

Heath.
hÜII!; y. ,'m .Vïr i Wunrl., L=v'.y and 1 W. Cuiaurl

st ten montli warranted them in iiuuig. fhit «, , v\ ,j i» »| , .. - ■......... - but har . ; u ,, f.rM ,f SS tÆ?'l: l
f 'vl L(K»n our spring trad*

Several hoais arrived in th rmurse of yvs- 
lenl iy , thnnigh|the Larhinft C». d, having the 
following quantities of produce on hoard fo: 
'•i derent parties, viz : —1837 barrels of flour ; 
Im ';ugF butter ; 18 ke^s lard ; .'I barrel» ul-is- 
• v ; and 130 bushels pease.

JWORtRKAI ASHES STORK COMPARATIVE 
STATEMENT.
May |, 1838.

Pot. Peart. Total,
Delivered . .. 774 .... 176. ... 949
nrs, ','‘ • • . 1648-------617 ..

May 1,1837»

..ms 
-------3*44

IMi Vexed . . . 1046 ... 15fi , ,
In Store .,, ..8303.. 19115.,, .. 1208 

-------5409

iNrtvat*, 1st May, ItovH,. . *1)5

Caldwell, James McKenzie (Point Levi,) 
Premlergast, Thomns Tucker, J. W. Faulke- 
ncr, Kohertf-on, John Marnider, H. I.cMesu 
lier, Maitland, Col. Couper, Mis*. Hallowcll, 
Miss. Anderson, Captain Conroy, J, H, Joseph 
Wm. Simmons.

MAKKILK.
On Tiuv-day, let May, by tto- Her. Mr. Cook, 

Mr. Thomas llirkell, of Deumjion, F-nglimd, to 
Mise Ann F.lizaheth, eldest deughU r of Mr. Thomas 
ltobbn, raliiiiet maker, of this city.

On Monday evening last, at the Cnthdral, by the 
Hi v. Mr. Mockie. K F Gray, F.*q, to Marin, young
est daughter of live lute Mr. James Orkney, nil of 
thi- city

DIED.
At Halifax, on the 16th April, after u short ill

's Mth Fight Infiotry,

MOFFAT'S
Life Pillt and Phirnix Bitters.

THF. suhscriU r, ha»c just received * frrsh supply 
* of tive above.

Biuiit to t KvtciiMrr,

t»wbic, hth May, t*3s."

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE. 
An. 52, St. John Street.

'J'llF. sultturiltrs most respectfully intimate tottieir 
friends and the public at large, that they have 

always on hand u choice assortment cfFreeh Cakis 
and ('"iifeeliooary as usual.

SCOTT to McCONKF.V. 
LI'* A few kege of Grapes in excellent o-iler, 

ten ui.d twenty lb casks.
Irfuelne, 6th May, 183H.

TO LKT,
[YJF.A F AND COMMODIOUS APARTMF.N1S 

situate in 8t John Strict, Upper Town, web 
adapted tor « small respectable family.—For ed- 
' ses apptv at the OfSaa of this paper.

Wet-N*', let May, 1S38.

country on the Chaudii r an i the thriving ToMiship- 
of Leeds, Innnw**, Halifax, toe. will be much r. -

To every resident it, tluctox tto piuepcct of set- 
(ling 220,000 Acas wiihin a day's journey of the 
city cannot fall of being inter, ting, f*r not onlv 
will all tlie necessaries of life be alnmdant but all 
|>roi-erty will lie enhanced it* value, Par rouner it 
jiVer this must be the outlet of the Township?.

The Ciimpany will be carried on most economi
cally. as only two Agents and one Surveyor will be 
required, one of the firmer :o reside at Lake Si. 
Francis or wliera the most eligible site in llic Iran, 
would be rhusen f r a town, and one in (t-^ber. 
A hoard uf three unpaid Commissioners would be 
chosen by the Ste ikhnldm under w hom the Ager.i» 
would act.

The British American Lard Company will doofc:- 
lt?s, oi l hand in hand with the pre si nl Company, if 
formed, for every additional seitlcr thrown in, near 
their unsurvi ved trart, will cnharec its value, and 
tlw? projectors of the ()uebec and Megnntic Lard 
Company ftcl assured that if it gor a into operation 
it will aiid new life to their operations, ao the Stock
holders in England will think more favorably of the 
investment they have made in this Province when 
they >■<•« that residents are desirous of making simi
lar one» precisely in the same tract cf country.

tjm l-ec, 23rd April, 483S.

PUBLIC MKETINfl.
With reference to the above Frorpectus we, the
idrrsigned, dr ling the formation of such a Com

pany likely to '.remote the prosperity of this Prov
ince, generally, request such as arc friendly to H e 
undertaking to meet ut the Exchange, on TUEF-
DAV the Hth May, at TWO o'clerk, whi 

Hooks w ill to opuit d.

it. rAimvris
J. It. KERB,
I, M‘l.F.ul>,
IV. BL'RNET, 
r. M<CALI.VM, 
p. I'KI.l.F.TIKIt,

WM. IHILUPS, 
R. It. OAIRDNKK, 
II. l’KMBERTON, 
J. P. FORSVTH,

J. I.ÏAYCAFT,
J. M. IHASER,

ICÏ!
ICE in huge oi small quantities hray ht- had An 

by the whole Summer at (he GERMAN HO 
TEL, Notre Dame Sln-cL 

Quchor, 7tii April. 163S,



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
*9

ORIGINAL POETRY,

[For the Literary Transcript.)

Tilt DO» UF OLD.
Mi heart >■ with tiw day» ft »li,
When men were frank, sincere and buM, 
Win'll malice never wore a emilr,
Nor honesty gave place to tuile.
*Twas then a MIW Mena could VII,
Or who denounced or wished him well,
Fur in the face hi still could find 
The faithful index nf tlir iriuiI :
I liate this age with all my heart,
Wlien nature’s nothing, all » sit—
Wherein the ruse, the »• h.*»», the plot 
It to appear what -me H M 
*0 that it only stems to be,
% college of h v|»Ocri*f.
May Uod soon inmd such mesne and Ways, 
And send us hack the good old days ;
Oh ! may I live once mare to *ee,
The glorious days of eliiiairy.
The good old day*, the days of old,
When men were frank, sincere and hold| 
When principle gave sway and strength,
And not as now, tlie purse’s length.
When smile met smile, and full as soon 
Would frown meet frown—when no poltroon 
l>arc secret aim and wound, Han flinch— 
Or, say the words lie wouUl not elitieli 
With sturdy blows. The purest law 
llid then diet without u llaw.
Without those toils which rogues Have made, 
To stretch plain justice into tradt. t 
IV code was simple, all men knew it—
“ Offend and by my snord you’ll me it,**
Oh had my life's lot fallen then 
Or that those days were back again:
That is my wish,that prater is mine,
*> Uod be with you, “ auldt ang syne.** 

Alpha.

PROSPECTUS

QUEBEC PRICES CURRENT,
To be yublt.ifud trrekly during the Sunmm 

(ununaxing on the blh Mag.

|)l>IDFai a mwidett ml carefully corrected 
Priées t'nr mit of Import* and Exports, witli the 

Imperial and hrvviiia.il duties, ii will contain a 
fistid’nl report of Auction Sales fur each week ; the 
arrival» and clearances of vessels ; shijis entered out
ward», with Ilnur tonnage, («orts of destination, and 
•hippera’ names ; a comparative statement of arri
vals ; i ate of freights to the principal |»ort*, un.I 
some otlrr useful iufotuwUuw connected with Uw 
frsdt of the country

Tiie Qvemec Pkicm Curb» >r will be neatly 
printed vti a large «licet of goon loko-post, *nh a 
blank page for remarks.

The first imtnber will be printed on Hat unlay 
rooming, tlie ûth May, at eh mi o’clock, and con- 
tinned every succeeding Saturday at the same Iunir. 
To be had at tin- different Book Stuns

Prive—Twelve slid ling* per quire The Scries 
(which wilt comprise about lwcnt>-sia uuwl-cr*) mil 
be delivered for 12s. txl. each set

CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
()P».N FAERY DAI from TEN a.» UH TEN

r. (Sundays eaecpted) No. it, Jolm-Mrcet 
opposite I» Mr. IIali.,tiroeer. s. d

>ul**tri|Uion for one month, • - -Id
Ho. (of single tot, • -OK 

Quebec. 2*ih February, I*."W.

ROYAL VICTORIA BONNET.

HRUYVN, Straw and Tuscan Bonnet Ma 
krr. Ni». Ü, HI. John'* Street, Suburbs, neat 

door to Ils Clothing Establishment—respectfully in* 
limâtes live arrival of tlie new shape, by stage tins 
mnmiiig, a* also a tpiaiitity of Plait suitable for 
making up and altering Bonnets.

Ill order to prevent disappointment, Ledit s art re- 
«jik-Mni lo send I tsar work early.

Qucbee, 21st March, 1*11*

TO THE LA DIE».
T. BRUIN V ft<sn London, Leghorn, Tuscany 
arid Htraw Hat .Maker • d leaner, begs to m 

lunate that all Bonnets repaired by them, art likaeti-

(and Us smell) and hot pressed w ith London-made 
machinery by an experienced workman.

No. ‘J. st. J,*u Street, Suburb, mat door lo U*ir 
Clothing Store.

Quebec, 12th March, 1*38

POUR THOUSAND dollars
REWARD.

WHEREAS William CoAtr*. of tie? City of 
Quebec, late first Teller of the Branch of the 

Montreal Bank, established at Quebec, stand- 
charged with feloniously stealing in the month uf 
February la-t, from tlie office of tlie said Bank at 
Quebec, a large quantity of Notes of the Montreal 
Bank, amounting in tlie whole to nearly Ten 
Thousand Pounds currency—and whereas tie said 
William Coates hath been committed U» the Com
mon Gaol of llie District of Quebec, to take his 
trial for the said offence, end whereas the greater 
pari of tlie said Notes so stolen, os aforsuid, has 
■ot been found or traced Notice ts hereby given, 
that the above reward of

ONE THOUSAND FOUNDS 
currency, will lx- paid to any person or peraon 
who shall give information by which tlm whole o 
Uio said st den property shall lie recovered, and a
proportionate part of Vhc above Reward according _
to the amount which may be so found and recovered ; siding in, Quebec, and its vie mage, and by tlie 
upon application to the undersigned at Hit office of public iu general, avails himself of Use present iiu- 
the said Bank, in St. Peter Street, in the City of, meut, to return them Ins most Irartfclt thunks j a« 
Quetwc. ! the same time he assures tliem, that no effort on

A. SIMPSON, Casliicr. j Ins part shall be wanted to insure a similar cot.* 
N. «.-The Me. ilolen irr ,«nrif,Ur Ntfw <<•—'> fu.ure p.Uon.g, ,nd i'Wun

i IWdShr.. j'ldollm ..Id SO d.,llm*l,a "• II.» 1, Ur».», «T ...
■v ««Ik, ,..y.bi. .. Q«h«. !«“ » '*—« "» «"“nr. -* "« i"**. ••

' I large, that be has received his t all Supply,consist-
MoaiSON'S UNIVERSAL MEDIUM!. ' <•»"" "> «1I Pilot Cloth*, Buckskins, C-assuneres, kc. suitable 

v e, T i i’ V 1 to the season ; and he is ready to receive and eu-
IM) i i i b. * cute all orders on the lowest terms for cash.

THE subscribers, general Agents for Morison's , Quebec, 15th January, 1838 
Pills, have appointed William Whittaker, 1 

Sub-Agent fur the Up|«er Town, No. 27. St. John

1.F.GGF. fc Co.

T. RICKELL,
(Of the lok line of Ho»»» k Ricgitt,)

tiROCER, kt.
RESPECTFULLY informs hie friends end the 

publie generally, that he has leased the premise* 
for away year» occupied by it. Cole, Grocer, ke 
Hi. John Street, w lie re lie will always have on lund 
a gincraJ OMorUmmt of Groceries, Wines, Spirits, 
an d Liquor», of the best quality and finest flavor.

T. B. luq-e* by a strict attention to business, and 
salhag dwap, lo merit » share of public patronage.

ENGLIMI MONEY 
Taken ro» coons At tut POUMIIKO RATE! I 

The Hall-Crown, - - - 3». ud. 
Hhilkug. .... lo. id. 
Sixpence, • • • • Us. ?|i>

T. B. has on ha ml a lui «f Virgin Honey, in jare
of 11 lb*, each ; Lomue Porter, iu bottles ; llvtûnd 

«u, in caws ; Pale Cognac Brandy, kr.
Queltrr, 21*» April, »K3*.

y OR N A l"e ,
Su, II, .Votre ikiHU Street,

*J*r.N iihds. Pale Heal OH,
27" boxes Lnglish Soup,

1* barrel* Green Codec,
I" pipe* Brandy, 
luhlub. d<k
5 casks Cheese,
t' kegs L". C. Butter,
12 « Iicsts superior Huurhong Tea,
6 ehe*U Gunpowder Tea,

12 tierce* *ii|terior port B«r,
casks Allan», J .

I.» casks Lpsoui Halt*, J 1 cwl* ee*b*
1> ca*«* Gin,
2" keg* Ravins,
1.» ra»ks Blacking,
64* barrels Uod Pish.

Starch, Blue. Flour, Hier, Hug k Leaf Tobacco, 
Lemon Syrup, Split Pea*, fce., kr., ke.

JOHN FISIILR.
Quebec,7th April, l*W.

HOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.

COACH FACTORY,

Jilt BURSCRIBl’.KS re«|«e(fully beg lea»» Q
inform Uic gentry and citizens of Quebec, Ik'* 

tliey litre leased the large and extensive premise» 0» 
Anne Street, opposite the Knglish Cathedral, whose 
they intend to tarry onUicir business on an ttteanf 
scale, and lw|ie to give general satisfaction.
• Carriage* painted m Uw best style, eod with the 
purest material*.

c ii i. fai bin
Quebec. 14th Marris, l*W

FUR SALE,
fin. U, Sotn Dam Street. 

THIRTY' twreto shirr# win», 
ltHt dozen floats, 

ii ease* black lead,
I" bug* pimento,
4 IdaU. Ir«f sugar,

1" boxes hyson lea,
3 tierce* mustard, (3|jerfc)
4 Ilists, basket salt,

Twankey, BoIkw, Hyson Skin, ke., kr., Am 
JOHN USHtiL

Q-w1.ee, Ht», April, l*w.

•UFEUIOR LONDON HAT».
'1*111. Subscriber has lor hale a Choice âaeest- 

Osent uf Uic newest sliupe Geiitlcmeo’» Blech 
Btavur Hat», imported late last Autumn.

iloKATl't CAHWELJL
12th March 1 H3d. Palace SUwei,

•* FRO RONO FI BLIUO.**
pRANf lF FAI.MF.K, No. 47, »t, JUm Street,

i* now selling off In* STOCK IN TRADE, 
roinuili rubly below prime cu*t—laing ahuul lo leave 
tlr premise* he now oecupius.

Mr. P. respectfully request U»ww imb bud to turn 
to make immudiiiie payment*.

Quebec, 2HUi April, DOS.

ed a beautiful and durable colour, without brmwlon» * af»'" nV, LmK » Boarding Lsublishment m Uw

T. H Ii O O E it A N E ,
Mover, »iu », nr mixtir,) 

>|Ri« MARTI N ( f-rmerly I.eightoo ) respect. FAINTEH, GLAZIER, ke.
fully aequainU the Public that she intend* j .Vo. 1. Jrxnat Street, (//i/xui/t the Ordnance Si n »

JUbHl'A II O H K OU G 11,
TAILOR,

No. 3, Ifort ftiHLET, m vu ro Mu- J. J. 8<u-, 

IMPRESSED with a due sense of gratitude fur Uk 
ifavors confined upon liim by,U,e gentle— -

iliMise f-rmerly occupied by Sir John CaldwJI, 
St. Peter Street, Lower Tow», and hope» by strict 
attention to merit % share ol Pul-in- favour.

» r* The Hut-ting alloc bed to the above preowe»

That tlie public may be aide to form some idea of 
Morrison’s Pills by their great consumption, the fol
lowing calculation wa* made by Mr. Wing, ('lurk 
to the Stamp Office, Somerset House, in a period of 
six years, (part only of the time Dial Morison’s 
pill* have been before tlie public.) tlie number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted to three 
million, nine hundred, and one thousand.

The object in placing the foregoing before the 
public is to deduce therefrom I he following powerful 
argument in favour of Mr. Morison’s system, and 
to which tlie public attention is directed, namely, 
that it was only by trying an innocuous purgative 
medicine to such an extent that the truth of the 
llygeian system could possibly have been establish
ed. It is c'cgr that all the mcdicalmen in England, 
or the world, put together, have not tried a system 
of vegetable purgation to tlvc extent and in manner 
proscribed Ly the Hygeist*. How, therefore, can 
hey (much less individually) know any tlmig about 
lie extent of its properties Î

TO LETt
AN EXCELLENT QFFICE, kFlRE 
PROOF VAULTS, most advantageously 

situated nearly opposite to the Quebec Bank, St. Pe
ter Street. The above Vault* are admirably adapted 
for the storage of Mediterranean end West India»

Afplf to
JAMES MILLRR, 

Heat* Wharf.
Quebec, Ilk Menb, ISM.

NEW PARTNERSHIP.

PIANO FORTE, CABINET, CHAIR fc SOFA
NlKOriCTOIt,

Carving, Turning, Designing, Model Making, kc.. 
No. 27, Saint John Street.

Tlie |iremises formerly occupied by J. k J. Tlioruten 
JAMES M KENZIE returns cordial thunks to hi* 

friends and the public for llic liberal encourage
ment he ha* hitherto received, and informs them 
that he ha* now entered into Partnership with THO
MAS BOWLES, an experienced Musical Ins
trument and Cabinet Maker, from New-York.

M KENZIE k BOWLES beg to exprès* their 
hope, that from the excellence of their materials 
their skill as workmen, and the very general nature 
of their establishment, they will be able promptly 
to execute all orders with w hich tliey may be favo
red in the above mentioned, and in the Fanct lino, 
in such a manner os to meet the unqualified appro 
batiun and increasing preference end patronage of 
their employers.

Piano Forte* end other Instrumente caret*# 

Quebec, 29lh January, 1838

FOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK 

by Parkinson fc Fmdsham, London ; a Two 
Day CHRONOMETER ; and a Superior SIMPIE 
SO MET EH, at

MARTEN'S,
Chronometer Maker, kc. ke 

it. Peter Street, ttkh Ho ISM.

S A M I U L T O Z E F,
BITUHF.M,

•VTAli. No. 1, I rai Town Mahkit,
IJI'.UH n »,« Vtfnlly to return tluuik* to Ids friend* 

and tlie public for tlie liberal *up|iort he has hitli- 
* rto received, ami lakes ibis opportunity of informing 
II,' m ihai la ha* always on hand Corned Rounds of 
B< cf, Brislu ts, kc. ; also, Mutton for ir>addle» and 
llaiim he*, oil of ihe very best quality 

Quebec, lH'h January, VCIH

WHOLESALE k RETAIL
GROCERY STORE.

TIIE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friemV 
anil Hie public, for the liberal support lie has 

received since he commenced b usines*, most re spec - 
full) intimates that lie has constantly on hand a 
Choice Assortment of Wine*, Spirituous Limon, 
Groceries, kc., all of (lie last quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Comer of tlie Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite the Gate of the Jesuits' Barracks.

JN tendering his ihank* lo those who have luth :i »s 
patrunisiit him, wiàie in conned ion with f, r 

Booth, re»|-ec>fuliy aniumueca tv Hu m, and tlm 
citizens generally, ti-at Ik has
iOMMKNtai) HV.-ilM.SS o* his own account 
and truste that he may be favored with s continuai! o 
of that support, w hich il shell l* his study lo merit 

February 24,1H38.

PAPER FOR RALE.
*J*HE Subscribers, Paper Manufacturers, Jacques 

Cartier Paper Mills, offer for sole ol their Store, 
No. 24, St. Peter Street,

300U reams of wrapping paper, from 10 » 14 lbs. 
200 do royal brown paper,for 14 lbs. sugar. 
300 de lm|>criul brown, do. 2h lbs. do.
600 do Printing demy,
300 do do double crown,
100 do Foolscap,
30 reams drab wrapping pepet tee *e*f»fnti

covers, kc.
10 reams blotting paper.

3 tons of sheathing paper,
The whole of the above being manufactured by 

ourselves, wc are enabled to sell at the lowest prices 
for Cash or approved credit.

Mr. R. II. Russell is eppointcJ our Ageut 
from this date to transact our bui.iss in Quebec 
Those who arc indebted to tlie firm are requested to 
pay to him the amount of their iccounts, and those 
who max have accounts against us will present the 

in» to him for payment.
MILLER,McDonald fc LOO ARE 

Quebec, 101b March, 1638.

QUEBEC ALMANACK FOR 1838. 
JHE QUEBEC ALMANACK for 1838, is just 

published.—Besides the usual matter, itjeontaine 
I/st of all the Officer» of tlie different Volunteer 

Com» «erring in the Province.
Guette Office, 28tii February 1838
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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT,

AX» UtNtliAL INTI LMtil.Nl i a

JN submitting » new paper to the judgment of tl« 
public, it becomes a duty incumbent on tlie con

ductors to state what are tlie objects contemplated 
ill its publication

Briefly tticn,—(lie design of this paper will be I» 
yield instruction and amusement to the domestic end 
social circle. It will contain choice extracts from 
the latest European and American periodicals,— 
selections from new, popular and entertaining work» 
of the moot celebrated authors, with other interest
ing literary and scientific publications

The news of Uic day, compressed into as small a 
compass as possible, yet sufficiently comprehensive 
to convey a just and general knowledge of the- prin
cipal political and miscellaneous events, vyill also be

It» column* will at all times be open to rcr-ive 
such communications a* are adapted to the character 
of tiie work ; and tlie known talent and teste exist
ing in Quel-cc justify the hope wc entertain that the 
value of our publication will be enhanced by fre
quent contributions,

The publication in this city of such a paper a» 
tlie one now proposed has by many been long con 
sidcrcd a desideratum ; and the kindly dispositio* 
which has already been evinced in behalf of ov 
undertaking warrant* our confident anticipai» n» 
hat Thf. Literary Transcript will meet with 
encouragement and success 

Quebec, i-th Pet ember, 1837

THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT,
AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE».

t3T Tut Litehray Transcript is pubIRhrd
pvery Tuesday and Saturday morning ; Price, (>»» 
Penny. Subscriptions will be received by the y*»r, 
half-year, or quarter, at the rate of Ten ShiUh^e 
per annum,

As the moderate price at which The Literary 
Transcript is published is calculated to ea- 
aurc it a very wide circulation, it nill afford a du
rable medium (or advertising;

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED eve»» TUESDAY AN» 
•ATURDAY MORNING, NY

THOMAS 1. DOROUQHUI,
|At lb» Office, No. 14, 6L Antoine Street, leading 

te Hunt*» Wharf.


